
MISSIONARY HERALD. 

NOTICE. 
THE Treasurers of Auxiliary Societies, and other friends who may 

have Monies in hand on account of the Society, are respectfully re
minded that the Treasurer's account for the year will close on the 1st 
of June, which renders it necessary that all payments intended to ap
pear in the Appendix to the next Report, should be made in the course 
of the present month. It is requested that the respective accounts may 
be sent properly balanced to the Secretary, No. 6, Fen Court, Fen
church Street, accompanied by the lists of Subscribers, &c. in alpha
betical order. Due attention to this Notice will preveut delay in the 
closing of the Society's accounts, and consequently facilitate the early 
publication of the Report. 

The Annual Sermon!! for the Society will be preached, Providence 
permitting, on Wednesday, June 21, and the Annual Meeting held, as 
usual, on the following day. Full particulars of the respective services 
will appear in our next Number. 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. statement of the or1gm, progress, and pre
sent condition of the parent Society. Snit
able resolutions were adopted, when lhe 
Rev. J, Phillips, I\Iawer, Davis, Jones, 

SEVENOAKS. Shirley, Blondell, with the esteemed bre-

A l "·:l · f h thren Sanders, Southern, and Comfort, nd-THE nnua n eetmg o t e dressed the meeting, which wns evidentlv 
Branch Missionary Society, formed impressed with a lively and pious feeling, .;. 
in aid of the Baptist ]\,fission, was desirable on such occasions. The Mission
held at Sevenoaks, Wednesday, ary cause has manifestly token root io this 
A ·1 '> 826 beautiful r.ouoty, and is now vigorously put-

pn 1-, 1 : ting forth its vernal buds nod hlo•soms. I\IRy 
The weather proving wet and nnfavonr- the blessing of tbe ancient patriarch, when 

able, nod one or two letters received just he blessed his beloved son, nod said-" Jo
before lhe meeting, from friends who had seph fs a fruitful bough, a fruitful hough by 
been used to afford assistance, expre•siog a well, whose branches run over the wall" -
regret that they must be unexpectedly ab- re•t upon the Seven Onks Brnncb, nod the 
eent, tended to damp the anticipations of Kent Auxiliary Society. We cannot con
some whose hearts seem deeply interested in elude this brief notice, withoot mentioning 
the cause of the heathen world; bot notwith- that the exertions of the Ladieo in this holy 
st.,nding th•se disadvantages, we had a very can•e, have been uod are very zealous, and 
reSJiectable, harmonious, and we trust pro- that the meeting waa particularly charmed 
6table meeting. 'fhe public worship, pre- by the voluntary contribntious of a lovely 
paratory to the more general meeting, com- band of children, and young persons, wbo 
menced at three o'clock in the afternoon.- presented R number of boxes containing 
Rev. Tbomaa Shirley, the minister of the different aums which they hnd, in the course 
pince, read the hymns; Rev. J. Phillips, in- of the year saved, to consecrate to their 
dependent, and brother to the missionary who Creator in tbe days of their youth, Who 
lately died io Jamair.a, read the Scriptures would discourage or despise these enrly of
and prayed ; Rev. Thomas Blundell preached ferings brought to the altur of God? since it 
from Rev. chap. i. nrs. 4, 5, 6, and coo- i• written in the Psalms, " Out of the mouth 
eluded with prayer. The aoooal meeting of babes and sucklings hast thou ordained 
wu convened a boot half-paat aix; Rev. W. strength, because of thine enemie•, Hint thou 
Ma,ver prayed; Mr. Comfort was invited to mighlest still the enemy and the avenger." 
the chair; ud Rev. T. Bluodell gav.e a T. B. 
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GREAT MISSENDEN. 
The fourth Anniversary of the 

Missionary Association, formed in 
this interesting Village, and iu 
which Episcopalians an(l Dissen -
ters cheerfully and zealously com
bine, was held on Easter Monday, 
March 27; and proved as agreeable 
and pleasant as all the preceding 
meetings have been. 

The chair was occupied by the Rev. Wm. 
Stephen, Vicar of Bled low, and the various 
resolutions, referring to the business of the 
day, were 11roposed by the Rev. Mr, "\\'il
liams, Curate of High Wycombe; the Rev. 
John Dyer, from London; and several mini
eters and gentlemen from th~ neighbourhood. 
Nearly one hundred friends took tea to
gether in the School-room after the meeting 
bad ended, and a large congregation assem
bled at the Baptist meeting in the evening, 
when Mr. Dyer preached from Col. iv, 2, 

FROME AND DEVIZES. 
The Anniversary of the Frome 

Auxiliary Baptist Missionary So
ciety, was held on Monday even
ing, April I 0, at the spaciou~ 
Chapel, occupied by the Rev. Mr. 
Sauuders's Congregation in Bad
cox Lane. 

After prnyer bad been offered by the Rev. 
James Viney, of Beckington, the clrnir ,vas 
taken by James Evil!, Esq. of Bath, and the 
osnal resolutions were moved and seconded 
by the Rev. Messrs. Dyron, Saunders, Do
ney, Tidman, Murch, and P. J. Saffery, with 
the Secretary of the Parent Society, and the 
Rev. Eustace Carey, from Calculla, The 
presence of the last-named Missionary bro
ther was peculiarly gratifying, though it was 
evident that the feeble slate of bis heallb 
rendered it necessary that his exertions 
should he OM a very limited scale. To the 
honour of this Aoxiliary it should be stated, 
that, notwith&tanding the present depressed 
condition of the manufacturing interest, on 
which Frome is so dependent, the reeeipts 
were larger than in the year preceding. This 
result, we belieye, is owing to the kind exer
tions of the female collectors, who have 
•hewn a zealous perseverance in the cause, 
which does them great honour. 

From Frome, Messrs. Dyer and Carey, 
accompanied by their esteemed brethren, 
Saunders aud Murch, proceeded to Devizes, 
to be present at the formation of a new 
Auxiliary for ,vilts and East Somer.et; pre
a,amlions for which bad hct'o some time in 

progress. Mr. Carey preached to a full 
congregation, on Tuesday eyening, at the 
D~ptist Chapel, from Gal, i. 4. The Rev. 
Richard Elliott, pastor of the flourishing In
dependent Church in the town, delivered an 
appropriate discoorse, the next morning, at 
the Rev. Jas. Biggs's Meeting, from 2 Cor. 
x. 4 ; and in the evening, the public meeting 
was held at the Independent Chapel, which, 
as being by far the largest, was kindly lent 
for the occasion. John Sheppard, Esq. of 
Frome, occupied the chair; and after prayer 
had been offered by the Rev. Mr. Rodway, 
of Bradford, addresses, in supporting the 
various resolutions, were delivered by the 
Rev. James Dean of Caine, Saooders and 
Moreb of Frome, Walton, and P. Anstie, 
of Trowbridge, P. J. Saffery of Salisbury, 
Viney of Beckington, Elliott, the minister of 
the ph1ce, Eustace Carey, and Dyer, with 
]\fr. G. W. Anstie. The attendance of 
friends was numerous, thooi;h probably it 
would have been more so, had the weather 
been more propitious ; and there appeared 
to he a very pleasing interest excited towards 
the great cause of missions. The collection• 
amounted to £3G, 18s. 

We cannot close this brief re
cital of these gratifying meetin~s 
without remarking, that of two 
most active and devoted friends to 
the object, one, the Rev. P. Mac
farlane, of Trowbridge, had been 
removed by death but a few days 
previously; and the other, the Rev. 
J. S. Bunce, of Devizel!, who had 
most kindly occupied himself in 
the needful preliminary arrange
ments, was confined to his chamber 
by a sudden and violent attack of 
illness. We trust this will be 
speedily removed ; and that our 
respected brother will }ong be oc
cupied in the sacred work to which 
his life is devoted : but cyents of 
this nature may surely be consider
ed as summoning us all to work 
while it is called to-day ! 

DESIGNATION OF MISSION
ARIES. 

The Committee having appointed 
Mr. James Flood, to occupy the 
station at Anottn Bay, left vac.i.nt 
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by the death of l\fr. Phillips, he 
was set apart to the important work 
at the Meeting-house, in College 
Lane, Northampton, on Wcdnes• 
day, March 15. 

The service was opened with prayer and 
reading the Scriptures, by the Rev. Samuel 
Green, Jun. of Thrapslon. Mr. Dyer, Se
cretary to the Society, explained to the nn
merons assembly, the object for which they 
were met, and received Mr. Flood's answers 
to the questions usually proposed on these 
occasions. The ordination prayer was of
fered by the Rev. Wm. Gray, minister of the 
place, under whose instrnclion Mr. Flood 
bad been placed. The Rev. Enstace Care,, 
from Calcutta, delivered an nffectionate 
charge, from Rom. xiv. 17; and the Rev. 
Thos. Toller, of Kettering, conclnded. In 
the evening, a sermon wa• preached by the 
Rev. John Mack, of Clipston, from Acts 
xix. 15. The devotional services were con
ducted by the Rev. John Hall, of Kettering, 
and Senior of "\Yelling borough. 

A similar service was held on Tnesday 
ev•oing, April 18, at the Meeting Hoose in 
Keppel-street, London, ou account of Messrs. 
James Mano, and Edward Baylis. The 
Rev. W. Hawkins, M.A. late of Weymouth, 
began with reading the Scriptures and 
prayer. Mr. Dyer, Secretary lo the Society, 
stated the object of the meeting, and re
ceived from each of the Missionaries con
cise and satisfactory replies to the questions 
usually proposed. The ordination pruyer 
was offered by the Rev. W. Belcher; Rev. 
Joseph lvimey addressed the Missionaries, 
from Acts xv. 25, 20; and the opportunity, 
"'bicb many felt to be an interesting one, 
w":" clo,ed in prayer by the Rev. George 
Pritchard, the minister of the place. 

A special meeting of the committee wns 
held on Thnrsilay, the 20th, when the 
brethren before mentionecl w"re dismissM 
to their respective stations, with prayer, anil 
a few words of advice from the chnirinan. 
They nre about to embark in the William, 
Cn~tain Weller, a gratoitous passage having 
a~a•n been furnished through the liberal 
~IDdness of Messrs. Angu nod Co.; o.nd it 
•• more than probable that, ere this nccoent 
mfels the eye of the reader, our young 
friends will have proceeded a considerable 
P~t of the way to the place of their deatin
ahon. Moy the presence of God go with 
them, and render them eminent bles.ini;s to 
tlrnse , ~ong whom they shall publish the 
glad tiding• of Salvation! 

FOREIGN INtEtUGENCE. 

SERAMPORE. 

THE Friend of India for October 
last, contains intelligence of the 
death of ~I~. Albrecht, a young 
German M1ss10nary of considerable 
promise, who had been trained in 
the Seminary at Basle, under the 
care of the Rev. Theophilus Blum
hardt, and accompanied Mr. John 
Marshman. when he retume.d from 
this country to India. 

l',Jr. Albrecht bad been in India exactly a 
year nod a day, and had acquired sufficient 
•?qnointance with the Bengalee, to enabl~ 
h,m to undertake the instruction of the 
yonoger stodents in the college, in arithmetic 
nn<l geography, nod to direct their reading 
exe_rciscs. In this employment be greatly 
d~hg\lleJ ; as he did also, in attending the 
meetings {Qr socio! worship among the native 
Christians. He hoped soon to be able to 
tnke n part in conducting them; and in this 
hope be applied himself to bis studies with 
renewed pleasure and diligence. His health, 
however, suffered coosidernblv from the 
climnto ; nod rrom inexperienc~, he trifled 
with_ illness till it was beyond remedy. 
Havmg attended the funeral or bis friend, 
Mr. Mnisch. belouging to the Church Mis
sionarJ Society, he returned in ll'rent dejec
tion, and stated his conviction th11t he should 
ho tho next to follow-a conviction which 
wos verilie1\ by the event. In the end of 
September, his complaint became serious ; 
ho was removed to Calcutta, nod placed 
under the care of two eminent prnctitioners 
there. But nil was unavailing; disease 
continue.I to ndvnnr.e, till, on the evening of 
the 9th of October ho breathed his Inst, in 
the 27'th ye~r of his nge. Hi• remains w,•rn 
interrerl tho follo,ving morning, by the side 
of those of his late friend, Mr. Maisch, iu the 
Mission Church Burin! Ground. A funeral 
sermon was preached for him by Dr. Carey, 
in the evening of the oexl Sabbath, fro111 
2 Cor. v. I. 

CALCUTTA. 

IT is with feelings of deep regret 
that we announce the ,lcath of our 
valuable Missionary brother, the 
Rev. John Lawson, who expired at 
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his house in the Circular Road, on 
Sat~rday evening, _Oct. 22, leaving· 
a d1sconsolate widow and eig·ht 
children, to deplore his loss. Mrs. 
Lawson has been confined with a 
son since she became a widow, and 
two or three weeks after was called 
to sustain another bereavement, by 
the almost sudden death of her 
eldest daughter, about fourteen 
years of age. May heavenly con
solations be afforded her under 
these accumulated sorrows ! 

Of Mr. Lawson's decease, we 
are enabled to furnish the follow
ing account, taken from a Letter 
addressed to the Rev. James Hoby 
by his friend Mr. Yates, dated the 
day after the interment. 

h~lng out_ two weeks, two days convinced 
b1m, that 1t would be of no avail, and be in. 
treated that be might be carried bome to die 
amongst bis friends, and give them his last 
parting advice. He arrived at home on 
Tuesday evening very weak, and on 'Wed
nesday morning be called all bis children 
around him ( except Fanny, who was at 
1\-!ongbyr) and one by one told them that 
his end was near, and gave them his dying 
counsel and bis blessing. He then tamed 
to us bis particalar friends, aud addressed 
us collectively, and afterwards singly. He 
asked our forgiveness for all be might have 
done amiss, and particaJarly for any reserve 
he might at any time have manifested, and 
assured us that be always bad loved us siace 
he had known us, and that he did still sin
cerely love us. Among other_ things, he 
spoke to me about his funeral sermon, wish
ing it to be preached from 1 Tim. i. 16, and 
adding, " Let nothing be said to exalt man, 
bot all to exalt the Saviour." The whole of 
this day be continued addressing one or 
another that called to see him, in the most 
impressive manner, and I think it was to us 
all, the most melting day we had ever known. 
On Thursday he grew we11ker, hut continued 
to converse as before. He also mentioned 

" Yonr last letter contained a short ac
count of tbe death of our beloved and vene
rable tutor, Dr. RJlaod: I have now anotlier 
name to put on the list of dear departed 
friends; and it is the name of one with whom 
you were once most intimately acquainted, 
and whom you sincerely loved; it is onr es
teemed, our beloved brother Lawson. Yes, 
be is gone; gone to glory ; gone to liim 
whom bis soul loved ; gone to bis follow 
missionaries, to Grant, Biss, Mardon, Trowt, 
Ward, Rowe, Chamberlain, &c; gone to 
the place where there is fulness of joy and 
pleasures for evermore. 'Who would not go 
to socl, a place, " where our best friends and 
kindred dwell, where God our S11vioor 
reigns 1" You will wish to know something 
of the closiog scene of our dear brother's 
life. In general terms I can say, that it was 
the most solemn, .the most affecting, and the 
most instructive I ever witnessed : the lau
gnege of all who saw it was, " Let my last 
end be like his." His illness altogether 
lasted ahoot three months ; be was consi
dered dangerously ill about six weeks ; but 
considerable hopes of his recovery were en
tertained till about the last week. The seat 
of his disease we■ in bis liver, and when he 
fiut came under the operation of medicine, 

manJ absent friends, and desired to be re
membered to them. Among the rest he 
mentioo~d ,our name, and said to me, 
"When you write to Hoby, give my love to 
him. He knows what a poor, diffident, 
trembling, and almost despairing soul I used 
to be ; bot tell Lim, tell him, that you saw 
me die, and that I had peace in my last mo
ments, tbat I saw nothing frightful in the 
king of terrors, that I foand light in the 
valley of the shadow of denth, where I ex
pected to find only darkness." Through all 
this day his doctrine continued to di.Iii 
upon ns like the dew. On Friday he became 
weaker, but was still able to talk. In tho 
morning be gave a most patlictio' address 
to tho two sons of Diu, Rnd insisted •• 
with his dying breath, upon their promising 
to serve the God of their father. Aboal the 
middle of the day, Dr. Carey called, nod 
with him there was a most affecting partin;:. 
After dinner l,e addressed me and Penney, 
Mrs. Penney and Mrs. Yates separately, iu 
so kind and so affecting a manner, that we. 
and those around, were quite overcome, nnd 
some even wept aloud. After this he spoke 
to a few more friends who came to take tlwir 
lenve of him, and about si:< o'clock in ihe 
evening he became insensible. During 
Friday night and Saturday he was deliriouo, 
except when he sa\V a friend, which sight 
fre'lueutly brought him n short lucid iotervul. 
On Saturday evening as it grew dusk, his 
speech failed him entirely: about eight o'clock 
his extremities begnn to grow cold, thoa~h 
his body was like a fire for beat. His 

· be bad a distressing season ; but was re
markably patient, and bad a firm hope of ac
ceptance with God through the death and 
righteoosneu of bis son. From the first, 
and through the whole, he had the impres. 
~ion that the nfl1iction would terminate bis 
life. After all the power of medicine had 
been tried, be was recommended ns a last 
resource, to try the river air, and it was 
agreed that Pearce should accompany him 
one week, and I the next; but instead of 
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breathing now became more difficult, and at 
five minutes to eleven o'clock, I had the me
lancholy satisfaction of seeing him breathe 
bis last. Thus late, on Saturday evening, 
be finished his work, and I bsve, no doubt, 
soon sang, in a better sense than be ever 
knew it before-

" Another six days' work is done, 
.Another Sabbath is begun." 

A body in this country cannot be kept more 
than a day ; hence, to die and to be buried 
with as are nearly synonymous, through their 
following each other in so quick a succes
sion. Oar dear friend was buried at five 
o'clock on Sabbath afternoon, the 23rd of 
October, and such a concourse of people I 
nenr witnessed at a funeral before, since I 
have been in this country. Six Missionaries 
bore op his pall, two Church, two Indepen
dents, and two Baptists : thus he was car
ried to his grave, and devout men made 
great lamentation over him, In the evening 
I preached ; bot my sermon contained only 
occasional allusions to the subject : the 
funeral sermon I am to preach next Sabbath 
evening, and I expect, if I may judge from 
the attendance at bis funeral, that it will be 
to a crowded congregation, 

It is very desirable that help 
should be rendered as soon as pos
sible to our surviving brethren in 
Calcutta; and the friends of the 
Society will feel themselves called 
on earnestly to pray that the Lord 
of the Harvest would raise up 
other labourers to supply the places 
of those who are so rapidly retiring 
to their rest. 

CHUNAR. 

THE following pleasing intelli
gence is extracted from a Letter 
from the Rev. Mr. B. of Chunar, 
to his daughter in Calcutta. We 
copy it from the Auxiliary Mis
sionary Herald, for April 1825. 

Chunar, March 2lat, 1825. 
" Last Christmas, I had the pleasure to 

haptize a Hindoo of respectable connexions, 
who, on account of religion, had been a de
votee for the last four years. JI e cam~ lo 
me nearly four years ago, bot was drawn 
away by bis friends. He bas hitherto ma
nif~sted a dernted spirit to Chri•tianity, and 
resides under my own roof, and begin• to 
feel concerned for hi3 relations, who live six 

coss off, and who are lying in the darkness 
of nature, and that of the grossest sort. He 
talks of visiting them soon. He will in all 
probability accompany me to Calcutta. There 
are three or four most amiable and respect
able Hindoos, who seem on the point of 
making an open profession by baptism. May 
the Lord grant them grace and strength so 
to do! They have family worship among 
themselves regularly. The prospect now, 
through grace, is brighter than ever I beheld 
it since I came to Cbunar. I shall relate an 
occurrence that took place no later than last 
evening. Two of the above Hindoos, being 
in the habit of having worship together, went 
to their father's apartment ( who al•o used 
to have singing of Christian hymns, read
ing and praying by himself,) and in the hear
ing of their mother and sisters, invited him 
to come and lead in their evening devotion. 
The mother in a furious manner abused the 
father, and scolded the whole three for at
tending to Christian worship. The eldest of 
the sons remonstrated, and did all be could 
to convince her of the impropriety of pre
venting them in the worship of their Creator : 
and said, that with respect to any thing rea
sonable, she should always lind them willing 
and obedient; bot as to religion, they fonnd 
no rest day nor night, and were therefore 
re•olnd to get baptized ; hut she need not 
fear thd, as it should make no difference in 
their conduct towards her, onle•s it were for 
the better. They would continue to submit 
all their earnings, and 1101 quit the family. 
Finding that no impression conld be mode 011 

the mother, the younger son, about 15 years 
of age, stood forth, and in the true spirit of 
a martyr, said aloud, that here was his breast 
(pointing to it), nod were nny person with a 
drawn sword to threaten to cut him to pieces, 
if he did not. renoonce the idea of becoming 
a Christian, he would suffer himself lo be 
out to pieces, rather than submit, and that uo 
person should prevent him from embracing 
the Cbri1tian religion. The mother then 
said, • Well then, yoo three (meaning the 
father nod the two sons) may separate your
selves. I and my daughters will remain in 
the house.' When instantly the eldest 
dnuglater, who ii; a mnrriell woman, replie1l, 
• No, mother! wherever they go, I shall go.' 
This saying bad some effect; howe..-er, not 
so much ns to reconcile her to her busbnml's 
going to the son's npnrtment for devotion, 
and she therefore bolted the door. The 
sons, arter this, devoted the time till mid
night to reading the gospels, nod praying." 

SEBOLGA. 

l~ROM the Letter addressed to 
the Secretary by Mr. Burton, which 
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appeared in our Herald for De
,cem ber last, it appeared probable 
that the atation at Sebolga would 
&00D become notenable. Iotelli
gence from Calcutta, recently re
ceived, has confirmed these appre
hensions. The Padries, or native 
insurgents, who, under the pr~ 
tence of reformation, have been 
desolating the interior of the island, 
had pushed on their conqueats till, 
about the end of July, they were 
within a day's march of Sebolga. 

Under thae ci.renutaaea, Hr. B. lelt it 
bis duty to remnn bis family, witla the 
Orpbu-,bool, IIJJdcr Jlr•. B■rtna'• care, tn 
the islud o(Tappuoli, for temporary llheltcr 
in the fort erected there ; ad ~ IIO 

prospect of ffA1111U1f bis laboan ,._g the 
Batau, at least for - time to come; ud 
haoriag been directed bJ die ~fff al tloe 
OrpluD--acbool to take tJac cliilclrea to 
Jk,apl, be eag2ged a p:au:age (or C:a.lcaU:a, 
and landed at Ser:ampore, AuJ. 27th. 'J1Je 
T-1 in wbida the1 sailed prond an 
k:aky, that th,,y were obliged to work the 
pnmp, nery boar of the 'fDy:age ; bot doe 
Society of Cbri1ti2D Frienda, frcm wbida 
they bad loug been debarred, greatly re
freshed their IJlirits, aad c:ao-1 them to 
forget the perils tluoogh wbicb they bad 

puled. • -~ed Di llr. Burton bu •mce proceni to -
gab, where an Eoropeu lfusio-, lwi 
bun needed e..er •iaee the death of ll'r. 
:Rnwe. On bi• way thither be called at 
Moogbyr, and apent a little time with Mr. and• 
Mn. Le.lie, whom be knew before be left 
Eagfand. On the whole, bowet'er my•~ 
:riotl• the dilJlena:atiao or Prorideoce u, 
which b.. for the preacot, clOffll the dcor 
which was be~ooiog to open among tbe 
Bat:ab, we cuoot bot rejoice that oar 
brother bas beeo directed to • •tation an im
portant and dninble u tf>at wbic~ be is now 
filling, acd where, we trut, lie will be made 
esteo•i.-el., iueral. 

lfr. E'f&H was atill at Padang in Seplem
ber Jut, and tlid not apprdieod th~t be 
.a...ald be obliged tn lca,c it; b•t tbe Da~ 
pos-ious, io that q~rter. •~ to be m 
sub a atate of ioq,eo,1: 1, that at Ml by DO 

meam improbable, that be aloo ••"1 be COIi• 

atrai~, ere loag, to traoftt bis k'fficea to 
BeogaJ. 

KINGSTON-{JAllAICA). 
THE followin~ account of the 

School, founded and aupparted h_y 
Mr. Coult.art'• cougTegat1on in thaa 

city, is extracted from a recent 
Letter of llr. William Knibb, who 
auperintend11 it, and will be very 
gratifying to the friends of educa
tion. 

"T1ae pr~ at Kiaptoa are neeed
i■gf1 cbeeriog to the Cbriati:ao mind, and I 
do bta. the Di'fioe Bein,; that be ecnmted 
- wortby of an deli,:btfal, •~ '""
eaploy. Tl:oagb MJToaallei b1 deat•, t.e 
llu spuecl u,1 presened me, nd I fed u
nmi that lie will ..-e ae an~ u lae 
liu uy work for ae ia bia Tayarcl ; ad 
tliea, 'tia -• to fall as a poor redftaed 
~ iato tlw .,.. of :a lonf1 J-. 

" Wtae,, I 6nt arrit'd laere, I fflUd die 
acbool ia a Te,y l,a4 111:ale, botla i■ atteodaee 
ud cliaciplille, u tl,e penoa eaployed be. 
IIOtb~ of the •1.wa, acl eared .o~ r« 
doe daildm,. It was ..... ia - --r.n
abie 1ita:atiola, and alto,;etlaer nit f« lN 
place or taitio■• I clid aot woacltt at •1 
poor brodaer'• clnd,, wlan I •w tlie-'-l 
a4 ... .i-e place wlaere lie '8il1 l:a
boued. 8ooa art« I -• I load-. oa 
tlae boob tJaaa doe r- woe' d laold ; bat I 
(o...S tlut uJH. • -e di,:ible .lio■I w• 
uected, I ualcl - remai■ loag. la:agiae 
to yo■nel( a ..all plau IIJed with elailcl,ea, 
wil1 eot'ered ••IJa woodn .. i.glff, • eeiJ. 
uai, • •ertu:al su, :aocl "° bo-ttU, ad yoe 
will hue - ide:a of it. .Ydtd to ••idi, 
I load a loag w■J to walk dm,■gl, a plly, 
aacl it a peealwl1 -.y, do:at:a nea ua 
whicla Afrieaa dlilclrc:a -w,, ....... be 
well notilateo. 
··~-ocher ~ i■cl■eecl .. 

to tloiolt e( erutiag a - aclw.ol--, 
which, tlaroep doe aen:1 of Goel, I .. n 
li'fed to see caapleted, ucl -«1 llled •ida 
dear little ebildna. It .ia eneled • doe 
ai .. ioo preai-, d.. to d,e ebapel, i■ doe 
most bealtbf■I part ol tbe city. Tlae -
hreeu blow• djreetl1 tlaro■gla it, •loido if 
laere almost eueatw t,, liealtli. JI ia bai.lt 
a■di like tlle &roagla lleacl, inWe, ud 
will scat 2-iO clulclra. M I wiu it to t. • 
kiad of ceatnl selaeol, it ia aaoic u eeapkte 
u pouiblf we r.oalcl PH it. 8iNe 1h 
.daool wu ml eatabl...S bJ •1 ddr 
brotlaer, 111-1 JJO ~ ban left it, 
-1 of wbom were aWe to rnd ■-I write, 
aome to eipbu; -i of &Ma bew ■o more 
tbao tile ali>b:aJ,et, if' that, wbe,, they e•t~red. 
I bat'e - in doe acb,,ol IU boJ•, -11 o( 

••- a,t, •lun, ud 21 •llo wue "°• bat 
wbo..e pan-ell laawe porclluw tlacir fr~• 
Tbe remai■iog are geunlly poor free cloil· 
dreo, wbn woald aerer lane W uy edac:a· 
tioa were it D<ot for tbia iutitetioe. I bate 
00 ~irf•, :ta of whoa are tila•ea; al,o,tt 15 
hue l,een f,«d bJ ~i, pa.reeu, tlae 1£• 

aaioder are or tit• Hmc elaa u IN boJ•· 



Mimtnuirg Hera/J. 

Se tba1 llOW tbffe Me 224 miLhfll ia tbe _,,.IN, is aow ia 11,e '-1h daa, Llaoagl, l,e 
..,J,ool, ncl before tbis raclles yoa. I ex- load .... ..,, -. a ld1n wlan lie eaae to ae. 
pect I .hall be quite r.n. 1'l,e Dnr aeliool 0,, w...s--sa, nmap, the ebildnn meet 
bas beeD epeaed bat • ..th, ud I li■ -.e bad to lean 10 oi■t, ad -1 of t1iem em •u,g 
tOOiacreae- Ostoftbisnnabff,198kaew n:ry aweetl1-.t leui to-. J lane cot■• 
liule more 1h11 tbe ■lpb■bet wbe■ Ibey es-- j :Mlleft a Sal,bad, telaool for ebildren aad 
tffed, and ■bol'e 100 knew IIOt ta.at. I me: adalts, wt.idl -1■iu ~ - ud .,_,,, 
nowbet•rea60 ■-70iatbeliigt,alel-jand ■boet UO diildrn. I mipt b■•e 
wbo are able to read well. lla■J of them , -, more ad■lu, b■t I me ■ad all m1 
write OD paper, ud - eypher. lleally, '. book•. A ki.t lady from Brutal aeat ae a 

it if • cleligtotC■J. •yAea for ~ • 1' -■ppl_y, bat dieJ •e all goae. Lut 8abNlh 
~ ad if clatiae4 to 11e a Juti,,g maa1 ~ed - to tab 1bem in, bat I .-u 
b1eMiag to the world.. 1 me ■ liide freed I ■:,du tbe paia!nl -lily of r,:l'uin(. 
boy who bas bees wid, ae abont ~ -i..; 1.Hu_y of the ..,.1,en <s( the charm, ,ritl, 

--■ lie -- lie - ia lai. ■lpl,■loet, lie ea, >lr•. c.■ltart a.t ~aibb, are teadoers. O■r 
- read the a.y ell■pkn ia die Tnaa-l&nt x.■d!IJ 8aday Sc&ool pn1u-u.-c-
--. TIie adainl ._ .at - a e■ptan.l w■- lie!d oa doe la.t W edaadaJ ia J-,, 
1laH oat.ta F-a. .,_..a; .. ia f,- ■ad waa wdl auaae.1: tr■IJ, I liepe tlN, 
~ ........... i..--_ . Wad I Im• .... will rn& .... it. .. 

----- He ....... widl -ne 

Coatrilnttimu ret:eioed oa a«nat of tlu Baptist Mimonary Bo
ddy, frua Marci 20, to .April 20, 1826, ,wt iadlulirig huli
mblal s.b,mptimu. 

FOil THE Jll88IOJ(. 

£. .. , . 
l>ffer, ~ lly 11n. Wript ••••••••••• ••·•••• •• • ••• • • • • •• • • • • o .. 0 

Jf.adbary, C-olJeded ., llr. Bridpaa •• • • • • •• • • • •• • • ••••••••• •• • • •• , 2 0 

Xduliaa. ~. &e. l,y lle'I'. 8. llaiclt.... •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • t 2 8 

Cl• Plu. Yoag Fricaol., by a.,.,. W. Ylllee.... ... .. ... • • .. • • • • • • • G , 5 .----. M--■-y A ••rist':::-1. w Jloiet1, l,y llr. --. • • • • . . . • o 21 • 
Jlriclit-.~.ltyJ■-.a-.~ ................... .,... 0 e ' ll 10 F.- Denltaa, ~ ■-1 Colleetiom, l,y Rn. J. Williaaa • • • • •• O 

Peet-It■, Sabffrip-., hJ a.... J. O. MitcWI .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • I IS 0 

Brialal a.t Balla Aasiliuy Sodet1, bJ Jlr. Damell ••••••••••••••••••• , 2.55 0 G 
Ar.by, CoDeetloa, by :Mr. W.Cster. •• • • •••••••••••••• ••• ••••• ••• 29 O O 

L■UerwortJi, Fri ... -, b1 mu. ... ~.............................. 6 O O 

R■-llaau &..-Clltli, Feaale r-1 Societ1, b1 lln.Bufoot, - ~,. 6 O O 

~-alpa,e, c.Deeuoa, b1 lle'I'. W. Gr■J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 l:» 8 

Nert!t .Ead, cn,r.ns, Feaale Anll.m1 .. .....,, SocMt1, bJ .11, •• Saulli.. Ii Ii 0 

lfertlt etF.agtaaa Aasili■ry loaet1, bJ lle'I'. B. Pcngill1, •iz. 

.-,port • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . I O 2 1 

hBderta■d •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12 7 2 

Hoaptoc-k-SpriaJ .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 117 2 
:W 6 II 
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Dnblin, Sundrle~, by Miss H. Kiernan • , , • , •••••••••••• , ........ , • , • 

Wick and Pnlteney l\lissiooaty Society, by l\Ir. Caldwell •• , •• , ••••••• , 

Upton-on-Severn, Collection, by l\lr. Shepherd ••.••••• , • , •••••••••• , 

Frome Auxiliary Society, by Francis Allen, Esq. Treasurer ••••••• , , , • , 

Downton, Collection and Young People, by Hev.J. Clare •••• , •••• , , , •.• 

Devizes, by Benjamin Aostie, Esq. (ioclnding Collections at the formation 

of the Wilts and East Somerset Auxiliary) ••••••• , , , • , , •.•• , •••• 

Datchet, Collected by Rev. Mr. Bailey ............................ .. 

Hampstead, Collected by Mrs. Reece , ......................... , ... 

Banff, Association for Missionary Pnrposes, by Rev, J. Gibb ......... ,,. 

Lewes, Collection and Snbscriptioos, by Rev, J. Denham ..... , , • , ••••• 

Cupar, Fife, Sundries, by Mr. Jonathan Watson ••••• ~ •• ,,, ••• ,., ••••• 

Montrose, Society for Missions, Schools, nod Tracts, by Mr. Dow.,,,,,., 
Leicester, by Mr. Carryer, viz. 

J · ' 
Collection at Harvey Lane ...................... 63 10 2 

Penny a Week Society ..................... , .. 23 8 O 

Sunday Scholars for Schools in India • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 7 O 

Subscriptions ........... , .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 2 2 O 

Ladies for a Female School, to be called the" Leicester 

Harvey Lane School" ...................... 19 3 6 

GIWJgow Auxiliary Society, by Mr. James Deakin, viz. 

College •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••. , \\, 1 1 O 

Schools ...••.••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••• ~•• 43 O O 

Translations .••••••••• , , •••••••• , ••••••••••• 195 3 4 

Mission .................................... 110 15 8 

5 10 9 
0 10 0 

3 0 0 

94 12 10 

8 7 0 

58 8 0 

2 0 'J 

3 16 6 

6 0 0 

13 2 0 
6 0 0 

10 0 0 

99 10 8 

350 0 0 

TRANSLATJ ONS. 

Stranraer Society for Religious Pnrposes, by Mr. W. Symington, Secretary. 2 10 0 

Saltcoats Female Bible Society, by Rev. George Barclay • '. •• ,, ....... , 4 10 0 

Upton-on-Severn, Penny Subscriptions, by Miss Ann Lloyd ••• , • , •• , • • • 6 0 0 

FEMALE EDUCATION. 

Stranraer Society for Religioqs PurpQses, by Mr. Symington •• , , , , , , • , , , 2 10 0 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

The thanks of the Committee arc returnc1\ to A Friend, by Rev. D. Trotman; and to 

Mrs. Davies, of Reading, for suudry l\lal(ozines, &c. for the Mission : also to Mr. Brown, 

of Dunstable, for a ,•olume of Lectures ag&iust Popery for tbe Colcutln Juvenile Society. 

1'aylor, Green, aud Littlewood, Printers, 15, Old Dailey. 




